Abstract. sn this pper we investigte the pplition of selfEveried generlEpurpose parametric xedEpoint itertion method to liner systems involving nonliner dependeniesF he inlusion method is omined with simple intervl rithmeti tehnique providing inner nd outer ounds for the rnge of monotone rtionl funtionsF he rithmeti on proper nd improper intervls is onsidered s n intermedite omputtionl tool for eliminting the dependeny prolem in rnge omputtion nd for otining inner estimtions y outwrdly rounded intervl rithmetiF herefore the trget prolems to e solved re restrited to liner systems whose input dt re rtionl funtions of unertin prmeters vrying within given intervlsF upporting softwre tools with result veritionD developed in the environment of MathematicaD re presentedF he disussed methodology nd softwre tools n e pplied to wide rnge of prtil prolems leding to liner systems with dependent unertin dtD in prtiulr pplitions to piw models of mehnil struturesF feside some illustrtive exmplesD n dvned prtil pplition from struturl engineering mehnis is solved y the disussed prmetri itertionD s well s y omintion of intervl tehniques sed on the prmetri solverY the results re ompred to literture dt produed y other methodsF e omprison of dierent mesures of overestimtion is doneF Keywords: liner systemsD intervl prmetersD nonliner dependeniesD utomti result veritionD struturl steel frmesF
1 Introduction olving prmetri liner systems involving unertinties in the prmeters is n importnt prt of the solution to mny sienti nd engineering prolemsF gonsider liner lgeri system A@pA ¡ x a b@pA; @IA where A@pA is n n¢n mtrixD b@pA is n nEdimensionl vetor nd p a @p I ; : : : ; p k A b is kEdimensionl prmeter vetorF he elements of A@pA he prmeters re onsidered to e unknown or unertin nd vrying within presried intervls p P p a @p I ; : : : ; p k A b : @IdA hen the prmeters vry within ox p P IR k the set of solutionsD lled prmetri solution set is ¦ p a ¦@A@pA; b@pA; pA Xa fx P R n j A@pA ¡ x a b@pA for some p P pg : @PA sn generlD solution set hs very omplited strutureD nd does not need even to e onvexF he prmetri solution set ¦ p is ounded if A@pA is nonsingulr for every p P pF por nonempty ounded set ¦ R n D dene intervl hull £ X P R n 3 IR n y £ ¦ Xa inf ¦; sup ¦ a fx P IR n j ¦ xg: st is wellEknown tht ¦ @A@pA; b@pA; pA ¦ @A;bA ; @QA where A a A@pA Xa £fA@pA P R n¢n j p P pg b a b@pA Xa £fb@pA P R n j p P pg re the nonEprmetri intervl mtrixD respF vetorD tht orrespond to the prmetri ones @the elements of A@pAD b@pA re ssumed to e independentA nd ¦ @A; bA is dened in @IRAF ine it is quite expensive to otin ¦ p or £ ¦ p D the solution of interest is seeking n intervl vetor y P IR n suh tht y £ ¦ p ¦ p D nd the gol is y to e s nrrow s possileF rmetri liner systems re ommon in prtieD where the oeients in the system re deE sried y omplited dependenies etween dierent ftors @fF PD QD IUAF he resultEverition methods sed on intervl nlysis omine the rigor in lgorithm design with the ontrolled rounding of omputer rithmeti to gurntee tht the stted prolem hs @or does not hveA solution in n enlosing intervlF sn view of the reltion @QA nd the inresing demnd of the mrketpleD the development of eient resultEverition methods for shrp enlosure of £ ¦ p is highly ppreitedF roly the rst generl purpose method omputing outer nd inner ounds for £ ¦ p is sed on the xedEpoint intervl itertion theory developed y F umpF sn QID heorem RFV ump pplies the generl verition theory for systems of nonliner equtions nd expliitly sttes the method for solving prmetri liner systems involving neEliner dependeniesF his method ws generlized in PQ y proving tht shrp enlosure of the itertion mtrix expnds the sope of pplition of the method over prolems involving the soElled olumnEdependent mtriesF wenwhileD there were mny ttempts @minly in pplied sienesA to onstrut suitle methods for solving prmeter dependent intervl liner systems QD WD IHD ISD ITD IUF hile ump9s prmetri xedEpoint itertion is reformulted in Q in terms of ftored prmetersD wuhnn nd wullen use onstrution methE odsD sed on the pplition of piw in struturl mehnisD to overome the overestimtion due to oupling nd multiple ourrenes of intervl prmeters ISD IUF he methods developed y uolev WD IH re sed on n expnsion of the intervl multiplition opertion ut they re not designed s selfEverition methodsF eentlyD new eient method with result verition ws proposed y xeumier nd ownuk for the speil se of prmetri liner systems involving prtiulr struE ture of the dependenies tht rise in the nlysis of truss strutures PHF e do not intend to give here omplete overview of methods used for solving liner systems with dependent dtF por other pprohes in solving mehnil prolems involving unertinties see eFgF ITD IU nd the literture Q ited thereinF wost of the methods developed so fr ddress liner systems involving neEliner deE pendenies etween the prmetersF sn Q nd IH nonliner dependenies re hndled y linerizing the elements of A@pA; b@pA nd then solving prmetri system with neEliner dependeniesF es stted in QID the inlusion theorems for systems of nonliner equtions or @with ovious modiE tionsA the orresponding theorems for liner equtions n e pplied diretly even for liner systems involving nonliner dependenies etween the prmeters in A@pAD b@pAF sn this pper we omine the inlusion theoryD developed y F ump in PVD QID with methods for shrp rnge estimtion of onE tinuous nd monotone rtionl funtionsD sed on the rithmeti of proper nd improper intervlsD in order to ompute inner nd outer ounds for £ ¦ p @A@pA; b@pA; pA where the elements of A@pAD b@pA re rtionl funtions of the prmeters pF etion P ontins some si properties of generlised intervl rithmeti tht will e used for the purpose of this workD rounded intervl opertionsD nd theorems for rnge omputtionF etion Q summrizes the evolution of the inlusion theorems relted to dierent kinds of liner systemsD nd the kground of our pproh in solving prmetri liner systems with nonliner dependeniesF yne gol of this work is to provide free softwre for veried enlosure of the prmetri solution set in the environment of tehnil omputing system Mathematica QPF he softwre toolsD we desrie hereD re intended nd used for exploring the ehvior of the xedEpoint itertion method pplied to liner systems involving nonliner dependeniesF feuse it is free nd openEsoure softwre with result veritionD it ould e used s enhmrk for other methodology nd performne investigtions relted to prmetri liner systemsF gomputer implementtion of the lgorithm for solving liner systems whose dt re rtionl funtions of intervl prmeters is disussed in etion R where n illustrtive exmple is lso givenF etion S ontins detiled se study of smll ut relisti prtil prolem oming from struturl engineering nd initilly solved in P y methods sed on the ifi pproh ISF wethodology nd softwre tools presented in this pper re pplied to the struturl steel frme system nd the results otined y vrious methods re ompredF ome speultions with dierent mesures of overestimtion ssessing the qulity of the solution enlosures re disussedF st is demonstrted tht the prmetri xedEpoint itertion method is superior to the ifi pproh for smll prmeter tolernesD providing in ddition gurnteed inlusions in oting point t no dditionl ost of humn preproessingF felow we use the following nottionsF R n ; R n¢m denote the set of rel vetors with n omponents nd the set of rel n ¢ m mtriesD respetivelyF fy norml @properA intervl we men rel ompt intervl a a a ; a C Xa fa P R j a a a C gF fy IR n ; IR n¢m we denote intervl nEvetors nd intervl n ¢ m mtriesF he endEpoint funtionls @¡A ; @¡A C D the midEpoint funtion mid@¡AD where mid@a ; a C A Xa @a C a C A=PD nd the dimeter @widthA funtion !@¡AD where !@a ; a C A Xa a C a D re pplied to intervl vetors nd mtries omponentwiseF he solute vlue of mtrix A a @a ij A is denoted y jAj a @ja ij jAY for a P IRD jaj Xa mxfjaj j a P agF por two mtries of the sme size mtrix @vetorA inequlities A B nd the intervl suset reltions A B re understood omponentwiseF A < B if A B nd A T a BD nlogously A & B if A B nd A T a BF he ove mtrix nottions pply to vetorsD onsidered s oneEolumn mtriesD s wellF %@AA is the spetrl rdius of mtrix AD I denotes the identity mtrixF por intervl quntities A;BD opertions etween them re lwys intervl opertionsF he result is the smllest intervl quntity ontining the orresponding result when using power set opertionsF por exmpleD A P IR n¢n ; b P IR n X A ¡ b Xa fc P IR n j V a P A; V b P b X a ¡ b P cg: e ssume the reder is fmilir with onventionl intervl rithmeti on proper intervls @fF ID IRD IWAF R 2 The Arithmetic on Proper and Improper Intervals sn this setion we present only those si fts from generlised intervl rithmeti whih re neessry to use it s n intermedite omputtionl tool for hndling onventionl intervl prolemsF he set of proper intervls IR is extended in V y the set fa ; a C j a ; a C P R; a ! a C g of improper intervls otining thus the set I £ R a fa ; a C j a ; a C P Rg of ll ordered ouples of rel numers lled here generlised intervlsF he onventionl rithmeti nd lttie opertionsD order reltions nd other funtions re isomorphilly extended onto the whole set of proper nd improper intervls VF he theory of modal interval analysis imposes logilEsemnti kground on generlized intervls @onsidered there s modl intervlsAD denes semnti extensions of ontinuous rtionl funtionsD estlishes their propertiesD thus mking possile to ompute the semnti extensions nd to give logil mening to the intervl results SF fy modl intervl nlysis the lgeri ompletion of onventionl intervl rithmeti turns into vlule nd prtilly useful omputing theoryF xorml @properA intervls re speil se of generlised @nd modlA intervlsD nd the onventionl intervl rithmeti n e otined s projetion of generlised intervl rithmeti on IRF Dual4 is n importnt mondi opertor tht reverses the endEpoints of the intervls nd expresses n elementEtoEelement symmetry etween proper nd improper intervls in I £ RF por a a a ; a C P I £ RD its dul is dened y Dual@aA a a C ; a F Dual is pplied omponentwise to vetors nd mtriesF por a;b P I £ R nd P fC; ; ¢; =gD Dual@Dual@aAA a a; Dual@a bA a Dual@aA Dual@bA: @RA he generlised intervl rithmeti struture possesses group properties with respet to C nd ¢ opertionsX for a;b P I £ RD H T P b a Dual@aA a H; b=Dual@bA a I: @SA vttie opertions re losed with respet to the inlusion reltionY hndling of norm nd metri re very similr to norm nd metri in liner spes VF por more detils on the theoryD implementtion nd pplitions of generlized intervl rithmeti onsult SD VD PUF @VA ytining inner pproximtions on omputer in onventionl intervl rithmeti is possile only if the four intervl rithmeti opertions re implemented with inwrd rounding in ddition to the four ¦ opertionsF ine most of the wideEspred intervl pkges do not support inwrdly rounded S intervl rithmetiD we use n lterntive omputtionl tehnique sed on the properties of the lgeri extension of onventionl intervl rithmetiF por intervls a a a ; a C P I £ RD outwrd @¦A nd inwrd @A roundings ¦; X I £ R 3 I £ F re dened y the sme formule @TA preserving the inlusion properties @TA in I £ FF enlogouslyD if P fC; ; ¢; =g is n rithmeti opertion in I £ R nd a;b P I £ FD the orresponding omputer opertions ¦ ; X I £ F ¢ I £ F 3 I £ F re dened y formule @UAD @VA lso preserving the inlusion properties @UAD @VA of the rithmeti in I £ FF he following dditionl properties show tht inner numeril pproximtions n e otined t no dditionl ost only y outwrd direted rounding nd the Dual opertor in I £ F RD SF por a P I £ R; @aA a Dual@¦@DualaAA: @WA por a;b P I £ F; P fC; ; ¢; =g; a b a Dual@Duala ¦ DualbA: @IHA sn order to otin inner estimtions of proper intervl prolemsD the ove properties n e lso pplied in omputing environments not supporting the rithmeti on proper nd improper intervls @fF PSAF
2.2
Elimination of the Dependency Problem vet f X D f R n 3 R e relEvlued rtionl funtion ontinuous in domin x P IR n D x D f F henote the rnge of f over x P IR n y r f @xA a ff@xA j x P xgF ine f is ontinuous r f @xA is n intervl r f @xA P IR n F sf rtionl funtion is totlly monotoni for ll its vriles over ox xD the ext lower nd upper ounds of the rnge n e otined in ext rithmeti evluting the funtion t suitle endEpoints of the intervls ording to the monotoniity typeF he inlusion properties of onventionl @properA intervl rithmeti n e used for shrp rnge inlusion only if ll the inidenes of vrile in funtion depending on multiEinident vrile hve the sme monotoniity typeD otherwise the dependeny uses overestimtionF his is the deieny of onventionl intervl rithmeti in ounding the rnge of monotone funtionD nd one of the gret dvntges of generlised intervl rithmetiD presented in the next heorems of this setionF hene generlized rtionl extension of f s the intervl funtion R f @xA X I £ R n 3 I £ R dened y the syntti expression of f where rel vriles re repled y generlized intervls nd rel opertions re repled y opertions etween generlized intervlsF hen x P IR n D R f @xA is the lssil nturl intervl extension of fF sn modl intervl nlysis inner nd outer estimtions of funtionl rnges over ox re onneted to n enhned interprettion of quntied propositions whih hs mny promising pplitions S ut this is out of the sope of this workF rere we speify how to eliminte the dependeny prolem y using generlised intervl rithmeti in rnge omputtion over domin of proper intervlsF he orresponding formultion for the domin of modl intervls n e found in S nd the literture ited thereinF por etter understndingD rst we give simple oneEdimensionl se nd then formulte the generl theoremsF e need the following denitionsF e rel funtion f@x; yA X R ICm 3 R is xEuniformly monotoni for x on domin @x;yA if it is monotoni for x on xD nd it keeps the sme monotoniity for ll y P yF e rel funtion f is xEtotlly monotoni for multiEinident vrile x P R if f is uniformly monotoni for this vrile nd for eh one of its inidenes @onsidering eh inidene s n independent vrileAF Theorem 2.1. Let f@x; aA be a rational function multi-incident on a. Let sf f X D R n 3 R e relEvlued rtionl funtion it n e speied y severl expressions whih re isomorphi y equivlent lgeri trnsformtionsF uppose tht we hve hosen f to e represented y n expression with hopefully miniml numer of the vrile inidenesF sn heorem PFI nd herefter the expressions of f £ @x; a H ; Dual@a HH AAD respF f £ @x; Dual@a H A; a HH AD where the hulEopertor is involved t the inidenes of a hving monotoniity type opposite to the glol monotoniity of f with respet to aD will e lled dual-transformed expressions of fF e dulEtrnsformed expression f £ orresponds to quntied proposition onneting the funtion fD the intervl vetor of vrilesD nd the rnge enlosing intervlF he evlution of f £ in generlised intervl rithmeti provides etter rnge estimtion for monotone funtions with multiEinident rgumentsF iquivlentlyD we my lso sy R f £ @x; a H ;Dual@a HH AAD respF R f £ @x; Dual@a H A; a HH AD is dulEtrnsformed generlised extension of f over the domin of proper nd improper intervlsF he following theorem is speil se of heorem SFP @BErtilly yptiml goertionA from SF Theorem 2.2. Let f X R n 3 R be a real-valued rational function continuous in a given interval vector x P IR n , and multi-incident on its variables. Let R f @xA be dened on x and let there exist splitting x a @xn; xtA such that f be totally monotonic for the components of xt. Let xt £ be the enlarged vector of xt, such that each incidence of every component of xt is included in xt £ as independent component, but transformed into its dual if the corresponding incidence-point has a monotonicity type opposite to the global one of the corresponding xt-component. Then r f @xA R f @xn;xt £ AA R f @xA: sn se funtion f is totlly monotoni for ll its vrilesD we hve shrp rnge estimtionD speied in more detils y the following theoremF por set of indies s a fi I ; : : : ; i n gD the vetor @x i 1 ; : : : ; x in A b will e denoted y x s F Theorem 2.3. Let f X R n 3 R be a rational function continuous in a given interval vector x P IR n , multi-incident on its variables and totally monotonic on all variables. Dene two sets of indices a fi I ; : : : ; i q g, x a fi I ; : : : ; i r g such that x a Y, x a fI; : : : ; ng, and f be -isotone for x i : i P , f be -antitone for x i : i P x. Let he pplition of the ove theorem is illustrted in etion RFI elowF sn generlD dulEtrnsformed expression of funtion f on vriles x P R n will e denoted y f £ @x s ; Dual@x t AAD where s nd t re index sets involving the indexes of the inidenes for ll the vriles x suh tht s ontins the indexes of those vrile instnes whih re not dulE trnsformedD t ontins the indexes of those vrile instnes whih re dulEtrnsformed ording to the pplition of heorem PFI or heorem PFP or heorem PFQF he inlusion properties of rounded generlised intervlsD rounded intervl opertions in I £ FD nd their inlusion properties llow rigorous implementtion of heorems PFID PFPD PFQ on the omputer providing inner nd outer inlusion of the true rnge R f £ @x s ; Dual@x t AA r f @xA ¦R f £ @¦x s ; Dual@¦x t AA : @IPA rerefter we use the nottion tht n rithmeti expression in prentheses preeded y rounding symol @; ¦A implies tht ll opertions re performed in otingEpoint in the speied rounding modeF he nottion ¦f@xA indites tht the rgument of ¦f@xA is otingEpoint intervl nd otingEpoint intervl opertions with outwrd rounding re to e used for evlutionF purthermoreD y pplying the remrkle properties @WAD @IHA it is possile to otin inner inlusion only y outwrdly rounded opertionsF husD the left inlusion reltion in @IPA eomes R f £ @x s ; Dual@x t AA a Dual @¦R f £ @¦@Dualx s A; Dual@¦@Dualx t AAAA r f @xA: @IQA 3 Inclusion Theorems sn this setion we give rief summry of the theory of the enlosure methods for our prolemF he inlusion theorems for the solution set of prmetri liner system present diret onsequene from the inlusion theory for nonprmetri prolems developed y F ump nd disussed in mny works @fF PVD PWD QHD QI nd the literture ited thereinAF he si ide of omining the urwzykEopertor II nd the existene test y woore IQ is further elorted y F ump in PV who proposed severl improvements leding to the following inlusion theorem for the solution to n intervl liner system A ¡ x a bF Theorem 3.1 ([28, 31] ). Let A P IR n¢n , R P R n¢n , b;y P IR n ,x P R n be given. Dene z P IR n , C P IR n¢n by z Xa R ¡ @b A ¡xA ; C Xa I R ¡ A: V hen iming to ompute n inlusion of the solution to given prolemD n itertion sheme is proven to e very useful PVD QHF everl improvements in the inlusion theory hve led to selfE verition lgorithm whih omputes n enlosure of the solution to system of liner equtions nd proves the existene nd uniqueness of the solution within the ounds omputed in nite preision rithmetiF he most importnt fetures of the itertive lgorithm providing n utomti result verition y the omputer will e disussed in etion RF hen pplying heorem QFI to the solution of n intervl liner system with mtrix A P IR n¢n nd right hnd side b P IR n D we ssume A nd b to vry omponentwise independently within A nd bF roweverD in most prtil pplitions there re omplited dependenies etween the omponents of A nd possily the omponents of bF he min reson for the dependeny is tht the errors in severl dierent omponents my e used y sme prmeters @see etion SAF he restrition of omponentwise vrition to prmeter vrition usully shrinks the size of the solution set signintlyF gomputing veried inlusions for the solution set of n intervl liner system with dt dependenies ws rst onsidered y gF tnsson UF re treted systems with symmetri nd skewEsymmetri mtriesD s well s dependenies in the right hnd sideD y improving the inlusion heorem QFI to ount for the dependenies in the systemF sn QID heorem RFV F ump gives strightforwrd generliztion to neEliner dependenies in the mtrix nd the right hnd sideF sn se of prmeter dependent liner systemsD heorem PFR from QID or with ovious modiE tionsD heorem QFI n e pplied diretlyF sn order to otin shrp inlusionsD the prolem is to otin shrp ounds for the rnges of funtions z@pA Xa R ¡ f@p;xA a R ¡ @b@pA A@pA ¡xA nd C@pA Xa I R ¡ A@pA on the domin p P IR k euse strightforwrd evlution @nturl intervl extensionA uses overestimtionF he neEliner dependenies etween the prmeters in A@pA; b@pA llow n expliit representtion of the rnges of z@pA; C@pA y intervl expressionsD s it is stted y the following theoremF Let R P R n¢n , y P IR n ,x P R n be given and dene z P IR n , C P IR n¢n by 
W he ove theorem generlizes heorem RFV from QI y requiring omputtion of the rnge of C@pA insted of using n intervl extension C@pA @fF PQAF elthough shrp enlosure of the itertion mtrix C is required lso y other uthors QD the neessity of this improvement is not well justied thereinF he generliztion of heorem RFV from QI is rst proven theoretilly nd y severl numeril exmples in PPD PQF sndeedD for lss of soElled olumnEdependent prmetri mtries @fF PPAD the following reltion holds Cp Xa £fC@pA j p P pg & C@pA aX C; whih implies jCpj < jCjF sf in dditionD jCpj CjCj is irreduileD from the theory of nonnegtive mtries it follows tht %@jCpjA < %@jCjAF hus the rnge enlosure of C@pA will provide onvergene of the itertion method for %@jCpjA < ID while worse enlosure @eFgF C@pAA my not for some olumnEdependent prmetri mtries nd some intervl domins for the prmetersF ixmples demonstrting the expnded sope of pplition of the generlized inlusion heorem QFP n e found in PPD PQD PSD PTF sn se of ritrry nonliner dependenies etween the prmeters in liner system we n give only generl formultion of the inlusion theoremD s given ellowF Theorem 3.3. Consider parametric linear system dened by (1a{1d). Let R P R n¢n , y P IR n , x P R n be given and dene z P IR n , C P IR n¢n by z Xa £fR @b@pA A@pAxA j p P pg; C Xa £fI R ¡ A@pA j p P pg: Dene v P IR n by means of the following Einzelschrittverfahren I i n X v i Xa fz C C ¡ ug i ; u Xa @v I ; :::; v i I ; y i ; :::; y n A b : If v $ y, then R and every matrix A@pA with p P p are regular, and for every p P p the unique solution x a A I @pAb@pA of (1a{1d) satises x Px C v.
fy the sme resons s in the se of neEliner dependeniesD the omputtion of £fC ij @pA j p P pgD iDjaIDFF F DnD is importnt when the mtrix A@pA involves olumn dependeniesF sn se of ritrry nonliner dependene of the oeients on the unertin prmetersD omE puting z nd C in heorem QFQ requires shrp rnge enlosure for nonliner funtionsF his is key prolem in intervl nlysis nd there exists huge mount of methods nd tehniques deE voted to this prolemD no one eing universlF sn wht follows we will restrit ourselves to liner systems where the elements of A@pA nd b@pA re rtionl funtions of the unertin prmetersF sn this se the elements of z@pA nd C@pA re lso rtionl funtions of pF gomputing enlosure of £z@pA a £fR @b@pA A@pAxA j p P pgD respetively of £C@pA a £fI R ¡ A@pA j p P pg n e performed y omputing enlosure of the rnge for every omponent funtion z i @pA; C ij @pAD dened y where ij a fI if i a j; H otherwisegD R a @r ij AD i; j a I; : : : ; nF yur gol will e to use heorem PFQD or t lest heorem PFPD for enlosing the rnges of z i @pAD C ij @pAF st my seem impossile to prove IH the totl monotoniity for the prmeters sine this requires enlosing the rnge of the derivtiveF roweverD sine z is n enlosure of the residulD its omponents should hve smll width for resonle prmeter tolernesF hereforeD we my hope tht will e le to prove the totl monotoniity of z i @pA with respet to the prmetersD even for lrge prmeter intervlsF purthermoreD the expressions of z i @pA n e onsidered s n nlogy of the expression f@xA a x xD for whih we hve !@R f @xAA a P!@xAD while x Dual@xA a H nd r f @xA a R f @x; Dual@xAAF elthough shrp enlosure of the elements of C is neessry only for olumnEdependent prmetri mtriesD the dimeter of C is lso not too ig nd we my prove the required totl monotoniityF ht is whyD for the omputtion of z i D C ij from heorem QFQ we pply heorem PFQ or heorem PFPF e omintion of heorem PFP with preliminry lgeri simplition of the expressions @ISAD @ITA will e helpful for reduing the numer of the inidenesF st my seem quite restritive to require tht the elements of z@pAD C@pA e monotone funtions of the prmeters on some intervl dominsF roweverD we shll demonstrte in etion S tht there re relisti prtil prolems whih n e solved suessfully y this pprohF yf ourseD more sophistited tehniques for rnge enlosure will possily expnd the sope of the pplition of heorem QFQF he ove theorems dene how to ompute n outer enlosure of the solution set of n intervl liner systemD iFeF n intervl vetor whih is veried to ontin the ext solution set hullD respetively the true solution set of the systemF roweverD it is importnt to know the qulity of the omputed enlosureD in other wordsX how muh suh n enlosure overestimtes the ext hull of the solution setF he mount of overestimtion n e pproximted y n inner inlusion of the solution set hull whih is omponentwise inner estimtion of the solution set IVD PWF Denition 3.1. An interval vector x P IR n is called componentwise inner approximation for some set ¦ P R n if inf for every I i n: he inner ox @intervl vetorA x P IR n hs the property tht the projetion to every oordinte is n inner inlusion of the orresponding projetion of the true solution set ¦F e estimte every component of the solution set from insideF en inner inlusion of the solution set hull should e distinguished from n inner inlusion of the solution setD tht is x inf@¦A; sup@¦A ut x T ¦F he outer nd inner inlusions of the solution set hull together with the true solution set for the prolem from ixmple RFI re displyed in pigure IF fsing on ides developed in IVD hep method for omputing rigorous inner inlusion of the solution set hull is proposed in PWF he next theoremD respF the seond prt of heorems QFID QFPD estlish how to ompute the omponentwise inner estimtion of the @prmetriA solution setF Theorem 3.4. Let A@pA ¡ x a b@pA, where A@pA P R n¢n , b@pA P R n , p P p P IR k , and R P R n¢n , x P R n , y P IR n be given. Dene z Xa £ fR ¡ @b@pA A@pA ¡xA j p P pg ; ¡ Xa C ¡ y; where C Xa £ fI R ¡ A@pA j p P pg :
Let the solution set ¦ p a ¦@A@pA; b@pA; pA be dened as in (2) and assume z C ¡ $ y:
Popova, E.: Solving Linear Systems whose Input Data are Rational Functions of Interval Parameters II or, in coordinate notations, for all i a I; : : : ; n there exists x ; x C P ¦ p with x i C z i C ¡ i S x i Sx i C z i C ¡ i C and x i C z i C C ¡ i S x C i Sx i C z i C C ¡ i C : sn order to hve gurnteed inner inlusion ll the omputtions should e done in omputer rithmeti with direted roundingsF he method from heorem QFR hs its limitsF hen widening the intervls for the prmetersD respetively the intervl omponents of the liner systemD the inner inlusion eomes smller nd smllerD nd nlly vnishesF he ltter mens tht no quntittive mesure for the qulity of the outer enlosure n e givenF por wide prmeter intervls empty inner inlusion usully mens d outer enlosure ndD when further widening the input intervlsD the outer solution enlosure will fil t ertin pointF xumeril exmples demonstrting this eet n e found in PTF he sme result of empty inner inlusion intervls n e otined lso for very tight prmeter intervls due to the rounding errors in omputing inner pproximtionsF e neessry nd suient ondition for nonEempty inner inlusion is provided y the following reltion PI !@¡ i A S !@z i A; where the nottions re s in heorem QFRD ¡ i is omputed with outwrd rounding nd z i is omputed with inwrd roundingF hen somehow we hve shrpen the outer solution enlosure £ ¦ p v v ax C z C ¡D then the improved outer estimtion v n reple v in heorem QFR to get n improved inner estimtion of £ ¦ p F xumeril exmple demonstrting this property n e found in PIF 4 Algorithm and Implementation he si gols of selfEvlidting methods re to deliver rigorous results y omputtions in nite preision rithmetiD inluding the proof of existene @nd possily uniquenessA of solutionF sn order to hieve this gol the inlusion theorems from the preeding setion should e verile on omputersF ith the denitions of rounded otingEpoint intervl rithmeti @fF etion PFIA nd due to its inlusion propertiesD the following heorem holds trueF Theorem 4.1. Consider parametric linear system dened by (1a{1d) with p P p P IF k . Let R P F n¢n , y P IF n ,x P F n be given. he inlusions of the residul vetor z nd the itertion mtrix C should e shrpF uppose tht rangeExpr(f(p), [p] ) is funtion whih veries the onditions of heorem PFP nd yields the orresponding dulEtrnsformed expression f £ @p s ; Dualp t A for rtionl funtion f@pA ontinuous on pF he evlution of this expression in rounded generlised intervl rithmeti for p P p gives orresponding innerGouter inlusion of the true rnge of f@pAD s presented in @IPAD @IQAF sn order to redue the numer of ourrenes of the prmetersD rerrngement of the expressions @ISAD @ITA @eFgF y lgeri simplitionA is usully helpful s preliminry step efore pplying the funtion rangeExprF hen iming to ompute selfEveried enlosure of the solution to liner system y the ove inlusion methodsD n itertion shemeD usully lled xedEpoint itertionD is proven to e very useful PVD QHF o fore V $ Y D the onept of "Eination is introduedF ipsilon intion lows up the intervls somewht in order to th4 nery xedEpointF por rel intervl aD "Eination is dened y low@a; "A a @ a C !@aA "; "; if !@aA > H pred@aA; su@aA; if !@aA a H; where pred@aAD su@aA re the predeessor nd suessor of otingEpoint numer a in the otingE point sreenF he "Eination is pplied to intervl vetors omponentwiseF sullyD " a H:I or " a H:P re resonle vluesF e omplete overview of the onvergene ehvior of the ne itertion with the "Eintion is given in PVF he lssil verition step is extended y n iinzelshrittverfhren whih elertes the itertionF he following lgorithm omputes gurnteed inlusions of the solution set hull to liner system whose input dt re rtionl funtions of intervl prmetersF puntion rangeExpr proves the totl monotoniity of oth omponents with respet to ll the pE rmetersF por the rst omponent funtion we hve one inidene of p Q nd the sme monotoniity for ll the inidenes of p P nd p S D so tht there will e no dulEtrnsformtion for these prmetersF he rst omponent funtion is glolly Entitone with respet to p R while Eisotone for the rst p R inidene nd Entitone wFrFtF the seond p R inideneF enlogouslyD the seond omponent funtion is glolly Eisotone with respet to p P D p S nd hs dierent monotoniity wFrFt their inidenesF husD the rangeExpr funtion yields the following dulEtrnsformed expressions for the residul funtion he otined inner nd outer inlusions of the solution set hull re presented on pigure I together pigure IX olution set of the system from ixmple RFI nd its inner @dshed lineA nd outer inlusions y the prmetri xedEpoint itertionF with the true solution setF he true overestimtion of the ext solution set hull is IIFIW 7D WFSI 7 for the omponentsF sntervl methods nd the lgorithm disussed in this pper re implemented in the environment of Mathematica QPF he Mathematica pkge IntervalComputations`LinearSystems`ontins olletion of funtions whih ompute gurnteed inlusions for the solution set of n intervl liner system PRF he prtiulr solvers dier upon the type of the liner system to e solved nd the implemented solution methodF xowD the existing funtions re updted to hndle sprse rrys s input dtD nd severl new funtions re implementedF ParametricSSolve[Ap, bp, tr] omputes gurnteed enlosure of the solution set to prE metri liner system Ap.x = bp involving nonliner dependenies y the lgorithm presented ove in this setionF he prmeters nd their intervl vlues re speied y list tr of trnsformtion IS rules I F he funtion n tke two optionl rguments eting the omputtionl proessD respeE tively the output of the funtionF yptions in Mathematica re set y giving rules of the form name -> valueF ih rule must pper fter ll the other rguments of funtionF ules for dierent options n e given in ny orderF sf no expliit rule is given for prtiulr optionD defult setting for tht option is usedF InnerEstimation is n option ssoited to everyone of the itertive solvers of intervl liner systemsF InnerEstimationD when set to TrueD speies the omputing of omponentEwise inner pproximtion of the solution set in ddition to the outer enlosureF he option is set to False y deE fultF iven set to TrueD the option is tive only if the Mathematica pkge IntervalComputations GeneralisedIntervals`is ville PUF Refinement is n option lso ssoited to everyone of the itertive solvers of intervl liner systemsF Refinement set to True implies n itertive renement proedure pplied to the omputed outer solution enlosureF he defult setting is FalseF ine trditionl numeril systems do not hve integrted symoli pilities with whih to perform symoli preproessingD the role of omputer lger systems inreseF uh environments llow not only onvenient symoliEnumeri representtion of the input prmeterEdependent dt ut provide lso vriety of funtions for onverting expressions from one form to notherF implition is the killer pplition4 of omputer lger @pplition tht everyone wnts ut only one nAF he Mathematica funtion Simplify tries to nd the simplest form of n expression y pplying vrious stndrd lgeri trnsformtionsF he newly developed funtion ParametricSSolve whih solves prmetri liner systems involving nonliner dependenies pplies lgeri simplition to the expressions of the residul funtion z@pA @ISA nd the itertion mtrix C@pA @ITA s symoli preproessing step efore the pplition of the funtion rangeExprF rangeExpr[expr, pars, pvals] is newly developed funtion whih veries the onditions of heorem PFP nd genertes the orresponding dulEtrnsformed expression for n input expression expr whih should e rtionl funtion of numer of vriles speied y list parsF he intervl vlues for the prmeters re speied y list pvals of rules hving the form name -> valueF rangeExpr uses symoli dierentition nd lgeri simplition when trying to nd the monotoniity type of expr with respet to prmetersF epprohing to prmetri liner systems with nonliner dependeniesD the integrtion of symoliE lgeri nd selfEvlidting numeril omputtions sed on intervl rithmeti is found to e fruitful synergismF he power of Mathematica to support rigorous ext ndGor vrile preision intervl omputtionsD the funtionlity of generlized intervl rithmeti pkge nd the tools proE vided y the presented intervl prolem solving pkgeD mke suitle environment for explortion nd solving relElife prmetri prolems with unertintyF sn order to provide rod ess to the ove solvers for intervl liner systems we interfe is developed nd n e found t httpXGGoseFmthFsFgGwegomputingG eessing the wegomputing pges users enter or uplod dtD hoose etween dierent optionsD nd sumit dt to uild up sequene of results in numeriD symoliD grphis or omined formF he endEusers do not need to uyD instllD nd mintin softwreY they do not need to develop user softwre or to lern dierent softwre pplitions trining time eing onsiderly reduedF hey n e ertin tht use the most reent versionF he tehnil professionls nd intervl reserhers n esily explore newly developed methodsY ompre the eieny of dierent methods nd softwre toolsY teh intervl methods involving students in n tive explortion y doingF ine lgeri omputtions re time onsuming nd weMathematica pplitions hve xed time limit for using the Mathematica kernelD the nonliner prmetri we solver is suitle only for smll size prolemsD while lrge prolems involving neEliner dependenies n e solved remotelyF he prmetri we 1 Mathematica transformation rules have the form name -> value.
IT solvers llow uploding dt les from the lient mhine onto the serverF por prmetri systemD Q dt les @ontining the mtrixD the rightEhnd side vetor nd the rules for the prmetersA re requiredF resent restrition to the mximum size of dt le is RwfF wtrixGvetor dt in le presently should e speied y Mathematica listsD or s sprse rrys QPF puture enhnement of the solvers inlude dierent dt formtsD downloding the generted results on the lient mhine nd ominingGreusing the results from dierent pgesF 5 Practical Case Studies he se studiesD onsidered hereD illustrte the method presented in this pper s well s its omE intion with other intervl tehniques for otining shrp ounds to the solutions of liner systems involving nonliner dependenies etween unertin prmetersF hese re smll ut relisti proE lems oming from struturl engineering where the nlysis of liner mehnil systemsD in prtiulr frmesD y pinite ilement methods leds to prmetri liner systemsF Example 5.1. A simple one-bay structural steel frame, initially considered in [2] , is presented in sn wht follows we solve the system @IUA y the prmetri itertion lgorithm given in etion R nd y other intervl tehniques sed on the prmetri itertionF he results will e ompred to wht is otined y lterntive methods sed on the ilementEfyEilement pproh PD IUF o judge out the qulity of n outer enlosure we need mesure of overestimtionF es it ws disussed t the end of etion QD the prmetri itertion is internlly equipped with n inner projetion inlusion llowing estimtion of the qulity of the outer inlusionF por two intervls a;b P IR suh tht a bD the stndrd mesure of overestimtion tht is usully pplied is the perentge y whih b overestimtes the intervl aD dened s y ! X IR ¢ IR 3 R C y ! @a; bA Xa IHH@I !@aA=!@bAA: histneEsed mesures of overestimtion re sometimes used in the engineering literture @eFgFD IUAF y d X IR ¢ IR 3 R ¢ R is dened y y d @a;bA Xa IHH I a =b ; I a C =b C ¡ :
IV ine we will ompre our results to those otined in PD we will need the mesure of overestimtion used thereinF por a; b P IRD a b nd c P RD c P aD dene y c X IR ¢ IR ¢ R 3 R C y y c @a; b; cA Xa IHH b a C a C b C ¡ =c: yverestimtion mesures re pplied to intervl vetors omponentwiseF sn order to ompre the results generted y dierent methodsD we stritly follow the struture system nd the unertinties for the prmeters onsidered in PF snitillyD the system @IUA is solved with prmeter unertinties whih re I7 of the vlues presented in the lst olumn of le ID E b ; E c P PVWTSPHH; PWHQRVHH; I b P SHW:RW; SIH:SI; I c P PUI:UPV; PUP:PUP; A b P IH:PVU; IH:QIQ A c P IR:QVST; IR:RIRR; P PUTIWSWTH; PUVUPTHRH; H P SPVQ:RTS; SQPU:SQS: @IVA e strightforwrd replement of the prmeters in the system mtrix nd in the right hnd side vetor with their intervl vlues result in nonprmetri intervl liner system where ll the elements in the mtrix nd the right hnd side vetor re ssumed to vry independently within their intervlsF his pprohD lled n ve intervl pprohD osures nd does not ount for the dependenies etween the prmeters in solving prtil prolems whih y their physil nture depend on mny prmetersF st is wellEknown tht the solution of n ve intervl system gretly overestimtes the solution of the originl prmetri liner system @fF PAF xeverthelessD mny reent ppers still ompre the results of prmetri methods to the orresponding n ve intervl solution @eFgF PD ISD IUAF sn this pperD insted ompring to the n ve solutionD we will use numeril estimtion for the qulity of the otined prmetri solution enlosureD the ltter will e ompred to the ext hull of the solution rnge for smll size prolemsD nd will pply omintion of intervl tehniques to hieve the shrpest possile ounds on the system response for lrge worst se prmeter tolernesF le PX grisp midEpoint solution nd ext hull of the solution set for oneEy steel frme exmple with unertin prmeters @IVAF he results re rounded outwrdly to IH digits uryF solution widEpoint omponent solution { rull h esult from P IF dP x HFISQPTURQWQ HFISPPQQUPPSD HFISRQHTRSVQ HFISPQURVRD HFISRUTVIR PF dP y £ IH Q HFQPTUVPIHRQ HFQPQVHQVQHPD HFQPWUVHTIUP HFQPWRHRIVD HFQQSQQWHT QF rP z £ IH Q EHFWTRTTTVTQW EHFWUITVHPTHTD EHFWSUTWUPPST EHFWUHVSISID EHFWSRWHIQW RF rS z £ IH Q EHFRTSTUWSVIQ EHFRTWHUUTIVUD EHFRTPPWSTSUQ EHFRTQVIIPD EHFRSTIISQP SF rT z £ IH Q EHFRPUHPHSPQT EHFRQHIVQQPRUD EHFRPQVUIHWUR EHFRRWQHVIID EHFRRIVQSR TF dQ x HFISHUIQTSHS HFIRWTWQTHUUD HFISIUQVWSRS HFIRWVSHRVD HFISPPIIPU UF dQ y £ IH Q EHFTUHWHRPSPU EHFTUUQUSSTSSD EHFTTRRVWVHIH EHFQQSQQWHTD EHFQPWRHRIV VF rQ z £ IH Q EHFWQPUUQRRUH EHFWQWTIQPQRQD EHFWPSWUUHHWQ EHFWSIHHQQSD EHFWQSQIIWT st is rigorously provenD y using hyrid numeril pproh omining veried prmetri liner solver nd proven glol nd lol monotoniity properties of the prmetri solution PRD tht the exE t hull of the prmetri solution set n e otined y the omintoril pprohF sn omintoril pprohD the ext ounds for the prmetri system response re otined s minimumGmximum of the solutions to ll point liner systems orresponding to n exhustive omintion of the extreme vlues of the intervl prmetersF his wyD y rigorous pplition of the monotoniity pprohD we n nd the ext hull of the prmetri solution set to our system involving the unertin intervl IW prmeters @IVAF he results presented in le P re otined rst in rtionl rithmeti nd then rounded to IH digits of uryF he prmetri liner system @IUA is solved y the present prmetri xedEpoint itertionF he system involves eight unertin prmeters whih re onsidered to vry independently within tolE erne intervls @IVAF yne single exeution of the prmetri solver funtion gurntees the outer enlosure of the system response whih ould e oserved from ny omintion of the vlues of rossE setionl propertiesD lodingD mteril properties nd onnetionsF le Q shows the results otined in just one single exeution of the prmetri solver funtionX the gurnteed outer enlosure of the system response nd n inner estimtion of the outer enlosure llowing to estimte the qulity of the outer enlosureF le QX yneEy steel frme exmple with unertin prmeters @IVAX outer enlosure u of the solution set nd its inner estimtion v omputed y the present prmetri xedEpoint itertionF he most preise estimtion of the qulity of n outer enlosure u is given y y w @h;uA whih gives the perentge y whih u overestimtes the ext solution set hull h a £¦ p F roweverD otining h is n xEhrd prolemF ht is whyD u should e ompred to n esy omputle inner estimtion of hF he presented prmetri xedEpoint method provides gurnteed inner estimtion v of the hull t no dditionl ostF ine the omputtion of v uses the omputed outer enlosure u in symmetri 4 wyD it n e expeted tht v is lmost symmetri to u with respet to the ext solution set hullF ht is whyD I P y w @v;uA % y w @h;uA s demonstrted in le RF xote tht y w @v;uA is n upper ound on the true overestimtion y w @h;uAF oD if v T a YD the present method provides lso good mesure for the qulity of the solution enlosure y I P y ! @v;uAF yftenD for n inner estimtion of the solution set hullD the uthors use solution ṽ otined y the omintoril pproh or the monotoniity pprohF sn generlD oth pprohes give solution ṽ £ ¦ p F ine the size of underestimtion is unpreditle nd ould e onsiderleD mesure yverestimtion@ṽ;uA ould e ritrry wekF hen rigorously pplied @y proven monotoniity propertiesAD oth pprohes give the ext solution set hull in ext rithmetiF sullyD the ext solution set hull for struturl engineering prolems n e desried y the omintoril pprohF sn this seD the omintoril pproh pplied in otingEpoint rithmeti without direted rounding my give solution ṽ T £@¦ p A @ompre the results in le PA nd y ! @ṽ; uA would not e orretF histneEsed mesure y d gives two numers with dierent signs orresponding to the endE points of the intervlsF es demonstrted in le RD the distneEsed mesure y d @h;uA yields vlues whih re two orders of mgnitude less thn the overestimtion mesure y ! @h; uAF he other overestimtion mesure y c @h;u; A is lso not omprle to y ! @h; uA giving vlues with one order of mgnitude less thn the ltterF he lst three olumns in le R present the qulity of the solution enlosures otined in P y the pplition of ifi pproh IU to the system @IUA{@IVAF he pplition of the ifi pproh ws suessively improved in P y pplying sudistriutivity property nd sling whih hs resulted in improved solution enlosures mesured y y c @h;u i ;AD where h is the solution set hull from the lst olumn of le PD u i is the orresponding solution enlosureF gompring the est solution PI enlosureD otined y the ifi pproh | y c @h; u Q ;AD to the qulity y c @h;u; A of the solution enlosure otined y the present prmetri methodD we see the superiority of the present method y one order of mgnitudeF st is wellEknown tht the prmetri xedEpoint itertion gives shrper solution enlosures for smller intervl tolernesF o illustrte this eet we sudivide the rnges @IVA of some wide intervlE vlued prmeters nd otin the enlosure of system response s hull of the solution enlosures in ll suEdominsF le S ompres the results otined fter the pplition of the sudivision pprohF he rst olumn in the tle demonstrtes the improvement @etween HFQU7 nd QFHS7A in the solution enlosure otined y sudivision of the intervlsF he overestimtion for the dierent omponents of the system response is dierent rnging from HFP7 to WFPP7F he presented prmetri xedEpoint itertion fils in solving the prmetri liner system @IUA for the worst se @over RH7A prmeter unertinties given in le IF por very lrge prmeter unertinties the itertion mtrix is not strongly regulr s required y the methodF fut we n solve the prolem y sudividing the prmeter intervlsF es smll re the suEdomins @s mny re the sudivisionsA s etter will e the solution enlosureF por ompletenessD in le T we present the omintoril solution h to the system @IUA with worstEse unertin prmetersF ine we hve not proven tht the rnge of the system response oinides with the omintoril solutionD the ltter should e onsidered s n inner estimtion of the hullF snlusions @inner nd outerA of the solution set hull re otined y sudivision of the worstE se prmeter intervls @E b ; E c ; I b ; I c ; A b ; A c ; ; HA b orrespondingly into @P; P; I; I; I; I; T; TA b equl suintervlsF he qulity of the otined outer enlosure is presented in le UF elthough the inner estimtions for some omponents re empty set intervlsD the orresponding outer enlosure is omputed with PH7 to ST7 overestimtion of the omintoril solutionF hese results show tht even for omprtively lrge prmeter intervlsD hving T7 to IH7 unertintyD the presented prmetri xedEpoint itertion is le to enlose the solutionF Figure 3. essuming smll displements nd liner elsti mteril lwD nd using the method of foresD the frme is desried in IP y set of equilirium equtions for fores nd ending momentsD see pigure Q @AF he em properties re oung modulus E nd momentum of inerti J of the em rossEsetionF he nl mtrix of the system is not symmetriF woreoverD the elements of the rightE hnd side vetor depend on prmeters of the emsD not only on externl lods @this is prtly due to the presene of distriuted lod long one of the emsAF he prmeters of this frme will e given s dimensionless numersF st is ssumed tht ll the ems hve the sme oung modulus E ut momentum of inerti J of the em rossEsetions re relted y the formul J IP a J PQ a I:SJ PR F ustituting tht into the omined equtions for the frme nd mking pproprite simplitionsD liner system A ¡ x a b desried y the following reltions is otined in IP @ll mtrix elements not speied elow re equl to zeroA PQ pigure QX lnr frme @A nd its fundmentl system of internl prmeters @AD fter IPF he lengths of the ems nd the lod re onsidered to e unertin with the following nominl vlues l IP a l PR a ID l PQ a H:USD nd q a IHF st is ssumed tht there is no prestressing of the struture due to inext dimensions of the emsF por thtD the unertinties re onsidered either s errors of mesurements of the elements of the lredy existing strutureD or else ssume the struture will e ssemled from inext elementsD ut in wy tht does not led to prestressing @eFgFD y slightly moving pproprite supports when neessryAF et rstD the system is solved for I7 unertinty in ll prmetersD tht is l IP P H:WWS;I:HHS; l PR P H:WWS;I:HHS; l PQ P H:URTPS; H:USQUS; q P W:WS; IH:HS: he solution enlosure u generted y the prmetri itertion nd its omponentwise inner esE timtion v re presented in le VF sing the otined solution enlosure u nd solving the orresponding derivtive systemsD glol nd lol monotoniity properties of the system response with respet to model prmeters re proven numerilly nd listed in le WF xote tht the lst two solution omponents re only lolly monotone with respet to l IP F hus the qulity of the solution enlosure otined y the prmetri itertion is ompred to the ext solution set hull in le VF he results show good shrpness of the enlosures for ll solution omponentsD the lst two of whih @horizontl retions R x I nd R x Q A eing out ve times more sensitive to the vritions in model prmeters thn the other solution omponentsF le VX olutions for moments nd retions of the plnr frme system with I7 unertin prmE etersF he ext solution set hull nd the outer enlosure re outwrdly rounded while the inner inlusion of the solution set hull is rounded sn this work we reported newly developed softwre tools for solving prmetri liner systems whose input dt re rtionl funtions of intervl prmetersF yur gol ws to study the ehvior of the prmetri xedEpoint itertion in ses when we n ompute the rnge hull of the residul vetor nd the itertion mtrixF o this end the itertion method ws omined with tehnique for shrp rnge enlosure sed on the rithmeti of proper nd improper intervlsF he ltter is lso used for omputing numeril estimtion for the qulE ity of the solution set enlosureF elthough the Mathematica pkge qenerlizedsntervls ontins indispensle tools for solving mny prolemsD the usge of methods sed on generlised intervl rithmeti is y no mens oligtory for the pplition of the prmetri xedEpoint itertionF purE thermoreD omining the itertion method with more sophistited dvned tools for rnge enlosure will ertinly expnd its sope of pplition to systems involving more omplited dependeniesF e hve demonstrted the fesiility of the generlEpurpose prmetri xedEpoint itertion to solve liner systems involving nonlinerly dependent dtF es it is known in the se of neEliner dependeniesD the method provides very shrp nd gurnteed inlusions for the solution set hull when the prmeter intervls hve reltively smll widthsF st ws demonstrted y the exmples tht for smll intervls the method is superior to otherD lthough not selfEveriedD methods like the ifi pproh ISD IU generting shrper inlusionsF iven for quite lrge prmeter unertintiesD the intervl sudivision will gurntee the fesiility of the method nd the ury of the inlusions t prie of igger omputing timeF st is hoped tht n pplition of more lever rnhEndEound strtegies will redue the omputing timeF oD the iggest drwk of the prmetri xedEpoint itertion is the requirement of strong regulrity of the prmetri mtrixD while the most ttrtive feture of the disussed methodology nd softwre tools onsists in the ft tht they yield vlidted inlusions omputed y nite preision rithmetiF ine the disussed prmetri method is the onlyD y nowD generlEpurpose selfEveried methodD it presents n indispensle tool for omputerEssisted proof of glol nd lol monotoniity properties of liner system solution with respet to the prmetersF fsing on these propertiesD gurnteed nd highly urte enlosure of the solution set hull n e omputedF his ws shortly demonstrted y the exmples nd detiled presenttion of this pproh is forthomingF gontrry to other pprohes for modelling unertin mehnil systems @eFgF the ifi pproh ISD IU whih pplies speil tehniques t the level of onstruting the liner system to e solved in order to redue the dependeniesAD the present method requires no preliminry speilized onE strution methodsF por exmpleD there is no need to overome the oupling s in the ifi pprohF resent method is highly utomted sine engineers need to pply only onventionl methods for oE tining the liner system in prmetri form y softwre tools widely ville in modern omputing environments @wtlD MathematicaD etFAF nertinties in ll the system prmeters @eFgFD mteE rilD lod nd geometry propertiesA n e onsidered nd hndled simultneouslyF e omintion of intervl methods n ensure very shrp ounds for the system response rngeF purthermoreD the present method nd ll the methods omined to otin shrp ounds for the system responseD re implemented rigorously in softwre tools whih re freely ville nd redy for pplitionF he present pproh is lso pplile to other unertinty theories whih rely on intervl rithE meti for omputtionsD suh s fuzzy set theoryD rndom set theoryD or proility ounds theoryF 
